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Experiments with the Chlneltc Suuur Canev 

En�ll.h Patent •. 

Kidman', Improvement in T'illers or Yokes' 
-This invention consists in making the stand
ing part of the steering rope or chain fast to 
the tiller or yoke, the rope or chain being then 
led through side sheaves or blocks to single 
or double sheaves or blocks in the tiller or 

Some of the seeds of the Chinese sugar 
millet having been obtained by Ex-Governor 
Hammond, of South Carolina, he has recently yoke, and then through other single or double 

reported the results of his experiments, which side sheave.� or blocks to the barrel of the 

have been published in the Charleston Mer- steering wheel. By this arrangement, all the 

cury. He planted a pint of seed on half an slack of the steering rope or chain is taken 

acre of rather poor soil, on the 22nd of last up, and an additional purchase obtained over 

March; the seeds were dropped 18 inches those arrangements in which the standing part 

apart in 3 feet wide rows. When the plants of the rope or chain is made fast to chocks or 

came up they were frequently hoed, to keep car lings at the sides of the tiller or yoke, and 

down grass and weeds. On the 22nd of July . not directly thereto. It is preferred with a 

some of the advanced heads had passed the I single purchase to place, the after side sheaves 

milk stage, and he had a rude mill put up, in such a position that one shall be abaft and 

consisting of two wooden rollers, to ascertain the other ahead of their corresponding sheaves 

whether the millet would make syrup. About in the til,er when that is hard over, or at an 

1750 canes were cut, and 400 passed through angle of '"50, or thereabonts, with the fore 

the rollers twice, and the remainder four and aft line of the vessel. 
times; the yield was 19,1 quarts of j�ice, alld 'I 
ten selected canes put through the mill seven 
times, yielded three quarts. The juice was 
received in common wooden tubs, and tested 
with a thermometer, and a sacchrometer hav
ing a scale of 40 degrees. The temperature of 
the juice was 78' Fah., the strength 23'5', 
and lloated a fresh egg. It was boiled in a 
deep old-fashioned cow pot, for seven hours, 
and yielded 32 quarts of tolerable syrup. Xext 
day he selected more of the canes in dill:'erent 
stages of i,rogress, and submitted them to the 
mill seven times, and from every 10 again ob
tained 3 quarts of juice. This was also 
boiled, and he obtained a rather better syrup. 
'1'0 every five gallons of the cold juice a tea· 
spoonful of limewater was added. '1'he canes 
were one inch thick at the butt, and seven feet 
long, after cutting ofl' the head. The syrup 
was equal to the best New Orleans. Respect
ing this plant, Ex-Governor Hammond says : 

"I did not attempt to make sugar, not hav
ing prepared for that. Tilere c"n, however, 
be no doubt that sugar can be made from such 
syrup as this. And, as they make more syrup 
in the West Indies per acre than they do in 
Louisiana, only because the cane matures bet
ter, it is not unreasonable to infer that the 
millet, which matures here perfectly, and will 
even make two crops in one year, will yield 
lUore aml better sugar than the Louisiana 
cane. 

Beginning to cut the cane as soon as the 
head is fully developed, it may be cut for a 
month hefore it will all ripen-how long after 
that I do not know. A succession of crops 
might be easily arranged so as to insure cut
ting and boiling from tile 1st of Ju1Y-;)1'0))<1-
bly e.ulier-until frost. I have housed some 
stalks immediately from the field, to ascertain, 
hercaJter, whether thus treated it will yield 
juice and Inakc syrup Ilext -wintcr.1, 

Sugar has ll)W becomB a llo3t hnp�)rtJoIn t 
artiele of food; it is used for Ulore purpose3 of 
cookery than any other agricllltlLli pl'oluc', 
t.1.wi the demand for it is iucrDq,sing PJOfJ rap
idly than it can be supplied. Tilis is theeanse 
of its recent great rise in price, \Ve ha,l'e 
beca assured by a large dealer in sug,lr and 
molasses, that out' TN estern States alone now 
consume more sugar Ulau is produced in om 
whole country; hence we are dependeut for 
the most of that whi0h we UGe on the ,Vest I 
India islands, Cuba. especiltUy. It would eel'- I tainty be of great advantl1ge and benefit to Our ' 
people if Olll' country produced as much sugar I as it consumed and l'i3qnireri. 'l'his it never will 
be able to do, we believe. from the common , 
sugar cane, becanse the �limate most suited to I 
its culture in any of the States is not equal to 
that of the West India Islands-rather-it is 
not properly adapted to the climate of any of 
our States. We therefore hope our southern 

planters will give the Chinese sugar millet full 
and fair trials, and we hope that it may yet 

In order to take up conveniently the little 
slack that may result from the stretching of 
the steering rope, when rope is used, instea,d 
of attaching the standing part of the rope di
rectly to the tiller or yoke, it is attached to a 
screw shackle (or by a lashing, if preferred,) 
which is connected by an eye bolt or other
wise to the tiller or yoke . By means of this 
screw shackle, the small amount of sh�ck in 
question may be readily taken up. 

The cut sbows a plan of an arrangement, 
when movable sheaves or blocks are fitted at 
each end of a yoke. A is the yoke; B is the 
steering rope or chain; C C are the screw 
shacklm attached to the yoke, A; D D are the 
sheaves, and E E the single sheaves on the 
end of the tiller. These latter sheaves are 
capable of revolving about a pin, F, passing 
through the yoke, in order that the steering 
rope may be led more fairly to the side sheaves, 
D, when the yoke is in any other than the fore
and-aft position. 

Hackett's Improved Safety Valve j()r Boil� 
ers.-The object of this improved valve is to 
secure boilers from explosion. '1'he ordinary 
safety valves are supposed to be loaded to 50 
lbs. per inch. The new valve consists of a 
cylinder, C, open at the bottom, fitted with a, 

prove to be the source from whence our conn- steam-tight piston, having metallic packings, 
try will be able to supply itself with an abun- the piston being exposed to the aetion of the 
dance of good sugar, syrup, and molltsses. steam. The top of the piston is pressed down 

• - .. I by springs giving a resistance of 80 Ibs. per 
Photographic Bank Note.. inch. Connected with the piston is a valve, �n arti�t 

.
in Paris, M. Agnado, has su�cee�- \ D, for the admission of water from the boiler 

ed lU decCl vmg the most expert clerks lU t,1e on to the fire. When the piston is pressed 
Bank of France with photographic copies cf 1 upwards, the valve, D, moves upwards through 
bank notes.

. 
It was foun� t

.
o be impossible to I three times the space of the piston, and by 

t
,
ell the copIed from an orlglllal one thousand 'I this means opens the communication, F, be

franc note. tween the boiler and fire grate. When steam 

is up in the boiler, the superincumbent pres
sure of steam would force water into the pipe, 
F, thus causing a constant flow of water 
through the valve D over the fire grate. It 
will appear that when the pres�ure in the 
boiler exceeds 80 Ibs. per inch, the piston in 
the cylinder, C, will be forced upwards and 
open the communication for the water to ex
tinguish the fire, and thus prevent the possi
bility of an explosion.- [London Engineer. 

... � ... 

Culdl'o.tion of Americlln llldl&"o. 

'1'he sulphate of indigo (chymic) is u!ed in 
great quantities for coloring silk an<1 woolen 
goods, and fine sheepskins. It is the princi
pal coloring ingredient for light blues and 
greens. It is made by dissolving finely pul
verized indigo in pure strong sulphuric acid. 
The very best of indigo is required for its 
manufacture, because inferior indigo requires 
more 8ulphuric acid while it gives out far less 
coloring matter, thereby involving a loss of 
materialm connection with an inferior pro
duct. All indigo contains more or less lime, 
but the inferior kind the most; this is the rea
son why it takos up more sulphuric acid to 
manufacture an inferior chymic. 

At the present moment, and for the past 
two years, the supply of the first quality of in
digo has not been equal to the demand for it, 
and that demand is constantly increasing. 
Some very excellent indigo, well adapted for 
making chymic, used to be obtained from 
Guatamala, but the kind most esteemed is the 
first quality of Bengal, for which we are 
dependent on a colony of Great Britain.
About twelve years ago, the best Bengal in
digo could easily be obtained, but at present it 
is almost unknown in the market. A spuri
ous article, however, much resembling it, is 
abundent, but it does not possess one half the 
coloring matter of the genuine, and yet it is 
sold at a retail price vl'll'ying from six to four
teen shillingg per pound. 

Our object is to direct the attention of our 
southern planters to the cultivation of the in
digo plant, and the manufacture of the best 
kinds of indigo, for inferior kinds are by far 
too plentiful. 

About sixty years ago-and within that 
period-some very fine qualities of indigo 
used to be cultivated in South Carolina; its 
chl1l'acter was much higher than the finest 
Guatamala or the best Bengal, but it is now 
unknown in the arts, to the great regret of 
calico printers, dyers, and leather dressers.
In the fermentation of the indigo plant so 
much oxygen is absorbed that its manufacture 
was found to be very injurious to the health 
of the negroes on the plantations; this was 
one reason for giving up its culture; and 
another, and perhaps the strongest, was the 
higher profits derived from the cultivation of 
cotton. It appears to us now, however, tkat 
with the exercise of sufficient care, the health 
of the negroes may be maintained as well as in 
the rice culture; also that the price which 
could now be obtained for it would be very 
remunerative. There are hundreds of persons 
in our country who would rather pay two dol
lars per pound for the best kind of indigo
that quality which was manufactured at one 
time in South Carolina, or the kind that was 
sold for the best Bengal twelve years ago
than that which is now sold for seventy-five 
cents per pound. We think these considera
tions ought to induce some of our planters to 
engage in the cultivation of the finest qualities 
of indigo. 

Since our planters have beat all the efforts 
of the East India Company to rival them in 
the cultivation of cotton, it appears to us that 
their honor is somewhat at stake to regain 
their lost reputation in the cultivation of in
digo. 

.... 
'l'he golden crops of California are still 

abundant. The steamer Illinois arrived at this 
port on the 29th ult., with one million and a 
half of the yellow metal. 

... -. . 

A joint stock company has been formed to 
deepen the Illinois river, and render it naviga

ble at all seasons. This is a commendable en
terprise. 

. - .. 
The latest accounts f rom Polynesia describe 

severe shocks of earthquakes in Hawaii. 
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THE WESTMINSTEll REVIEW.-This able Review for 

�hof:'::�; ��r:t�lO��i�� �nmF�;!f i�rl�Nsi�����l� ���� 
� !;t 1;�;:;:!�eYife�a�t������fae:A'\nJ:����i�r;�;� id��; History of England, &c., form subjects for other essays. It is a capital number. Published. at 5l Gold st., U;S" L. :Scott 
& Co, 

TH� LONDON QUARTERI,y REVIEW, just is�med, contains seven very able articles :-Savonarola, Grote'3 IIistoryof Greece, Causes of Civil 'Var, principally based upon the more recent publication of J\f. Guizot. The Police and the 'l1hieves. Public \Vorks and 11Ilprove� ments of Pari:'] i a charming article for those who h'lVO visited this tamous city. 'l'ha Papal Government, and the Disputes with America; in which the writer takes up the cudgel in rjght good earnest. in behalf ,. of the sincerity and good faith of our (the biiti:lh) nation." A n  
����1��nrr1h� ��erSt �ft�t!{��:�::�te��� PE���!�!�i�i�y�,��� magnanimous in the eyes of an J<�ng1i�hman. All rightwe do not object; but, we do insist upon it, that America and Americans, are not always blindly contending for wron�. We are among those who think there is yet remaining a little virtue and good manners amanght us. Leonard Scott &. Co. are the re-publishers of the British Iteviews. 

BI,ACKWQOD'S MAGAZINR.-IJ.'he p'resent number ofthill veteran Magazine, opens with a critichim on .i\lacaulaY·8 late volume, which is _�rmiant, but not very pointt�d The :itory of the "Athl..�lml{s" is continued. 'l'here is a review of Prof: Aytoun's poem, entitled'< j�othweJl'�:> jn which ir is stated, he is not the editor ofthi� magazine. as 
has been gener'.llly supposed. ,. India, uJ1der l,or� Dal_ housie,'· is the bei'lt article, ,va think. in the numner; it 
i.� fuJl of information. Published by Leonard .scott & 00., No. 54: Gold street, this city. 

THE AMERICAN YE'l'ERINARY ,)OD}!.:CVAI",-This is a monthly pel'iodical devoted to the diffusion of veterin<Lry knowledge, edited by Geo. H. Dod. Veterinary::; and published by S. N. Thompaon, Boston. \VI) hail it a.� a new co-Iabor�r in the walks of science. It is edited with marked ability, and is neatly printed. It contains much sound and useful infi.)rmation. reJatiniO.l' to dorueiJtic animals, and deserves a very extensive circulation. 
UNI'l'I,:n STATES MAf;.AZlNF. far SeptCInlicl', conb.ir.:l ;til illustrated article upon the Pre:-,;ident's Hom:e, at ·Wa"hington. This house i:; one of the marks of our repnblii.':ln �implicity, imide and out, and if any of our rel:tllet� are curlOU� to know all about the " V, hite IIou�e," let ihern procure a copy of this: Magazine. Future allpirant" lor 

���s t�Oe�b��:eilft!)�e�li�i��.s J.l�rkE%){��ls�� � (f���,tN.ey�: publbh the United States_Magazine. 
THE OLD VICARAGlt!. by Mrs. Hubba('k,is a novel of an intere.�ting and thrilling character. A .�ound morality seems to pervade its narrativ(Jfl and conversatinn:-,;, It ap_ 

�:ti�fa�7.io�� al�t�fd���� (��:rl�uebri�hde��\tJ1Jew_Yorik ��d 
BOilton. 

THE ORPHAN SIS'rl<'R�. j.G an interes1illg' novel llY AIn. Mar�h .. F'or "ale by E. D. Long, Anil_.�t.. New-York. 
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